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opinions altogether which wve circulated, b'ut the
best information;on Agricultural inmprovemenu, utpoln
authority thatcoulti not be questioned ; andi we-now
mppeal towhat we have 1îublished, wheiher it ivas
calculated te be usefol or not. We would further
observe, that our Journal wvas constaritly offered to
any farraer better informed thain ourselves, *who
irriight havebeendisposed te convey.useful instruc-
:tion'or informationte lis brother farmers. WTe on-
ly, ;endeavoured te, f111 .up, in iiie bes-t matiner we
could, the space in our 'coltumas -that-wais efYereàýto
others, ýwithout any charge, who rnight be desirous.
te prom.ote îha. ù.psovement of the country. W'è.

* .wou1danot have -published.in Engl.ish-had wve been
suffirlently.-acquainted itth the French te, publisli

.directly in thiat:language, because i-vwasffhe farmers
x f French enrgin, whomn we thouglit xnost .required
instruction. ý We are flot arixieus to, be. the, on'y.
mhediumof conveying instruction inthe. aitof. Agri-

ordy regret our presumrption in undertaking a task
wýe were not eqtlai te. Under ail thed circunistances
ive cannot help ceraing te, the conclusion, that lhe
gcreat majority eif the Hôtise of Assembly do not
think that theieis any necesýsity te olfer any instruc-
tion or-enceuiragement-loe promote4the improvement
of Canadian Agriculture ; andi we féel ýthis as a
seatenre of condemnation on ail -ive have ever done
to promote the interest of the class -to-which we
belong, and Our time anti uoneyactuàllv thrown
away. Tle- objection thatimay be offere?., that our
journal dees -not contain so mucl -of useful z!nd
.practical -informnation .as it might ;do, cari .easily he
Mended ibythose who ha-ve ýskill inagriicultzioe, an
.really ivish te see -th*e ceuntry-generaily-impro)vin
:anti prosperous. urpae.laseoeedet
,Agaricultural.-So*cieties who have -apy'informnation'»
offer that would have .a tendency to' adýance
interests of agriculture,-- -ndi.tlis,ýis,.he chiÈf

the truc mnode of making.themn loyail, contented, and cuilture 'te those %vho reqPire if; We oni wsi h

h)appy, The iaws ive mnost require are such as it should be oonveyed tbro'îgh soine chu nnel thlat
ivili judiciouuAly peovide foîr instructing and encour- wvouid be successful. The whole motter is noiv
aging the people in ail that may bc usýeful and pro- before the public, andi we have ne doubt they ivill
litable te thern. It is unjutto accuse the Canadian decide correcily wbcther or flot we have consiaritly
fanzners of French cengin, with being opposed te the endeavoured te excite an interest foir Agricultural
introduction of* an irnproved systein of husbandî'y improveinent, and have advoraied the protection
until we have done ail that is possible te instruct and encouragement tf Canadian Agtricuiltureas;forc.i-
and encourage themn te (Io se. They wvere very bly as wve could. We diti net expect by this course
niuch epposeci te the lawv regulating the construction Io obtain nny'particular ativantaRes fur ourselves
ofwiinter carriages,(a law which weniost strenuous- init would net be i)artitipatetl in by olthers, mer diai
ly advocated, believingr thai it %votild prove a gciod iv'e dread that by augmenuing prodlucuion generalîy
Iaw) and now the Canadian farmoe are generalIly tIe value of Our own produtce weould be diminisbied.
as much in faveur of double sleighs as tIe eld Our aim wvas, that thie produce of Agriculiture shloulti
country farmers, except on ronds back in the coun- be increased as mnuch as possible, and ihant the Ca-
try where theliv does net provide that tliey sliotild pital, skitl, and industry of or farmers should have
-be made sufliciently wide. They m7ere aiso opposeti reasenable protection lhem foreign competitien, and
te turnpike tolis, but we are satisfled, they would te public opinion ive again refer how Pa-r we were
now wish themt te, be generally intreduced on equi- able te forward these objeets hy our pulicaition.
table pririciples. In the I3ritisli Isles, it is founid We regret wve iid not sucreed aswe expected, but
necessary te circulate Agricultural Journals, angi the faula wvas net with uis, but Iwith thos who with-
use ail other possible means te, encourage andi in- helti their coutitenance and .support when thiey
struct farmers in the art cf hulsbamdry ; in f'act, in rnîght have giveri buthl witil a certainty ofsucs
the mother couintries, farming is madie an honorable, We petitionedti he Legislatvre for an- aid te enable
andi henc~ a fashionable .profession,--here, on the uis te d~o what ne other individuial bas atiemptedl
contrary, agriculture is left te itseif, andi ne means bere; and cens-.idering that this ceuintry is aluogether
adopteti te encourage and in-struet, and the profes- deperidant upen .her agriculture, andi nîne-tenuls cf
sion appears te be regardeti with contem'pt, andi Our Represesituives electé d by the agricultural
undeserving amy attention, by the best educate-1 class, we dit -net anrticipate the slightest opsto
classes. We took upen oursei.ves te supply, in the from amy quarter te tue plrayer cf our. petitien. Hati
best manner wve were capable, a part cf what, was objections been maee tipon lhe prinriple of w2nt of
wapted, a Journal in the French laniguage, solely tmerit in our publications, and their unfitness te pro-
dovoteti te Agriculture, 'which we distributeti te duce the be-nefit ivhith ive propoedt by their ex -
every pariah in easternCtanda. It was net our own tensive circutltion, we shoulti make ne complaint,


